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the Siren QhsMtrsaa Who

all of tile as
who paMed her MM by stoatog a

sue the men wfce mede mettle

ka6 all about K and she realty
all right

wben sestet hjiele p e dejd most
slants with MM ere hesolM eas

tad tttyre M M pretty nymphs

cupids roamed all over tits country and

you couldnt throw a that ta tbe weeds

without hearing soimwlc
funny creature of ft kind

tad probably mot often shot at by tarn

ten M they were halfbttd
pleasant to look at at aO ey

pale their neat on the seashore eC-

jtfrlc and laid their eggs te the sas d
dose to tbe sea sad somitlmss the
store would be attve with youog berptea
crying for their mommas I seppagj a
harpy egg todar womld be worth JHW-

dreds of dollar to an egg ooBeoter as
J none to xlrtonM but aB tsar

JUDe l am that they are exttoet
became they were terribly owl birds let

eaeU whichever thy were We was
not secure anywhere whoa they wow
tog about

The satyrs and gocgoao sees not to haVe
Men ao troublooono sad nobody minded
the nymphs all willie it was good took
to meet a cupid But the dreedfel rims

feared and avolo a
Mtlble When It became known the At

sad moved to a certain totond

itilon kept away hoe K toot somotlminU-

M contrary winds Wow thorn clooo-

N4 the ip U Tbor leaded JIb non

lk t nobody over of titom o aln

able that tboy TO O tko poor AotaAom

The InclMWIed Vine
Ac time pnoMd on to aot ntow

chord notooo Ore IMOMM only

the enekantreoi JIM aovor at an
sad WM only a tote you wit
tM she JaM only Be h r he sad
ww at ht old DrtotaL-

Teu wooHnt think oho ooiiM horn trot

sat gotog to toll you no-

body new that there we onoh a shaaano-
ruCbxe oa earth

Jtouny wee about twelve or thirteen
years sol when the oU juafc shop homed
down He WU at tIM AM of OOUHM sad
KoMaeA tsM MSMhaokie shanoy iHom to-

ta netted with geeat tatonot The daf
after the fire aa all e the bee russ
magmg around among the mta p eWn
out frthTtfl ptooes of lion from the
amber te lump at reotmdera Jtaaesy toead-

t auoirtrabapod Bomethrag tile
the alabaster vases on the mantel at home

naa coveted with obareoai and dtet
It was the boot tbtag ho Ow 0ht tor a

that nnpheay bed found and he
took It home wiser ho oteaned tt and
ooiored that It was made of brosM and
was aU covered with funny letters except
in one place where there was modeled
U toed of a beautiful woman
It hatf a topper that was raetened toe

ucjttly to remove easttyaad so ho knocked
off with a batohet Tho ancient vase was

almost empty but at the bottom there was
IUd sort of pieta TTW V

ipruoe grim Jimmy thought the vase
must hay Dome from some drag store
and b felt like tasting tIM staff at its
bottom but as has mother JaM often

us Mouth be coveted the vooe aid thoaaUt
mere about tt

The old veMet ee Hr g r abaped v-

th atrtar table ter mile to adaUve and

and about and ot eouree got bar An-
ui covered with tile otrango fctilttn

Ada Beow e Lamb
the promptly boYd It all oft tor

tidy Uuie thing It tooted WIT cad
au some more for abe forgot her

ttother1 caution M toes M rise foojnd
bow load u wen All pf a mdflon aM
Wt a funny thrill and looking down oa-

wit WM u covered with a crinkly

Us but thoee of a lamb gibe WM
iwrulif frtchtenod but te anothor minute

forgot to be afraid for she had tamedinto a lace lamb She atttoped about the

i y thought she
and jut then her aaothor ran to

called for J
around like everything

he rarr the oldysss on xh leer Mow Jtouny had
adng theoo tale of rata and

Ada had been a tho now only a
before he J aped at m to thet KK had
into a Uo h A hey wbo bad

n vaoo and saw that much
was go boaame certaintiier although dreadfully alarmed
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THE ENCHANTED ISLANDOT CIRGE THE SIREN
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It tor oho WM to have a party that
y Md dtdmt waat It Weattng-

n tolrg
Where te that tooAr and oonfaee

away went with it to the train and they
parted for tho country Jimmy took

rare along in his trunk for Some
ether ehUdrea of whom there were

in the Hoyt tartly might taste
apse and he changed Into Bo thinK

jteee where went waa high up
tho Uacrogora MounUlM far away

say otter house and where even the
man or book agenUeame only once

twin a year Thoro Ate oou gambol
wt em the groan sraw to her hearts

cad nothing oo W harm her
until night nho rea arovnd-

ttog eontontodly as happy aa any
you over saw and never gave a

that oho yomomBBKiA that she had
a girl

ho grow larger and large owry week
pees ho would haw Mea a hoo I

peM had not got at the fatal vaea-

C knocked It off the table kicked
4M tid and her nooa In afar
h one licked it dry just ae Jtomy-

i Into the room Ho uttered a wild
ot horror which altered to a eep-

ft aa ho saw her change before hJa-

oyeo from a nice clean lamb tote a
a large red oow with long horns

ndMdoyo

A Cow in the House
0e fwtft was the ohango that it almoet

Jimmy bat attar awhile he sat

t be heiBod yet he blamed btawolf for
the vaee about Still I dont think

yen eeaM have suopectod that a lamb

do Mioh a thing and I imagine that
are wan a good deal of girt left to her
I do not blame Mm at alL If she had

a a a dog or oven a nowe he
ght lave leered aome such remit
it WM it WM extremity unllker te
MT

roM thane WM a big red Ia the
we and the test thtog te do ww to

TO hum eatetde and pit her to the bam

tor he didnt want her to get at it
and become an elophant-
aiNojator He was quite tkMt kful-

H had torned o t M it had tar he
why

ktojtonotaaiu or a oealton
i wont to the barn very quietly far so-

ae much a cow now as else bed
a loath before She moMd

showed her old M If oho had always
uoed to that Bert of thing and JImmy

tew trouble than a iamb tabs
stay in one place and not go noatog-

tile nouoo He kept her in a nice

very happy all day long while ho-

flohlng in the river nearby
now pad and the cummer war well

when our day a batcher named
CUM along that way buying coma

when be saw Ada he wanted her tor
wu fat sad nice Be waited at this
w until Jimmy arrived and sited him
much he wanted for her

Jtouny told him that she wasnt for sate
Mr Baum WM determined to have her

poeaible lid finally the boy with tears
hia yes told the butcher the whote-
Tjr Mr Baunt WM awed at the

naiad to aee the vase Whoa Jimmy
It the butcher erdahned Wily

a limit vMer Ho enmlMd H
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a graduate of Princeton College and a
1 Greek M eaatty M BngUah and Wen a

transiatoa the letters carved on the a
ase He said the wontan whose heed was a

the aide of It WM Circa and the words
Ute t-

CURCK taett AMPHORA that was a r-

lad of vaoeWn veaooO TOUCH IT tOT h-

l FINDER LEST Y BE MBTAMOR v
HOSED a

Goer cried Jimmy thats a long one
does It meaar b-

at means ehanged late aemetaiag re tl-

ied the educated butcher Thats what 4
tree the ancient enchantress used to do t

people By Gearget be added jet a ass
wished tone I wonder If it be a-

MBibie that rids te really her r
It Must be Jli-

orked that way anybew

I

t-
UGs tt 11
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ER QUICK ILL TELL YOU THE SECRET
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need aa ye or 1 would have been
eejee that thin WM rely the original

rcos vase sad that it had atfll con
aed some ot her magic balsam after all
eeceaturtes
I suppose Mr Raum that It

is lain at the bottom of the sea perhaps
r agar and been drawa up in the net of
mo flaharmon aid sold to a collector of

ties or been dug up from deep in
earth beneath Oracle ruins by some

vman Just think of it lasting allyears Why next we will diacover
Circe herself Is alive and doing torah

I wonder what it would do to your
iw I mesa your ateter U ate any

if
I wont give It a chance said Jimmy

The battier went away quite aa muck
famed M ever sad a little vexed bo

use Jimmy wouMnt soil him the veer
e wanted to decipher an Of the worde
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Indistinct as well ae oo very ancient s-

i not to be found in any Greek diction v-

y so that he had not been able to road fa-

i that was carved uap JM hronae par
e toll nobo r about j

story he had heard hut would h
turn he had more tIMe and mar if jj-

t OOB14 dlseever f th words on the t-

ise whether there miss anrthl g said
a ijaroedy for the magic balsam o

I will gamine my Greek books
promised before he went away and f-

y to find out what I can about such g
and spells Perhaps it you should ii

her on ambrosia t would cure her a
Jimmy wdnd heeonid

gods in
Uwdgsy book a35 l

wideavor te

hwr te Wa-
sqaoy hours
if it was

to
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seeraj f which laid been lost But ho-

FM not enough to look such
property and after awhile he gave tt up

nd went to Ma eating while Ada
calmly up and down her pasture as-

cntentedly at It she had never worn a
or combed her hair before a harking

by and sttU they

oyt hsM fero to fIt of her davfhmi1
only a cowam she couldnt even dream

I having a oow in a one boner wen if
be had herself to think of ao-
aowleUfelng as herr daughter Once
i a white her tater and brbtbere-
ow grtwn OR spoke of Ada aa-
t one lost forever but they never

sometimes sent her Meleys Prepared
ow food or Smikes Celebrated Milk IB-

aaer when they read the adverttse-
acnts HHoh things in the agriejdtmai

pen but as a rule they completely Joe
K tha yh had over been a member of-
be haughty Hoyt family

GeoundheJU a very handsome Prince
eed lard etwUed in America WtUspoke like a war in-

own Hi ail of the frte WOMB Just eracy
Hoyt spent ill of kef time

how te make Men propose te one
t here doxKhters so
armiton eiajnpir
Th J ric h vV i iBbil enjoyed
venrfbaar gf ids stay tinennq not to beto any of the girls
ut preferred to go out Into the country

hie automobile for hours at a tine te-
e despair of girls and parents alike
SoGoettmas he would be back In time

but lots of other times ho re
awar lt night and hd be not

en a handsome Prince be would
ver save been Irfrfted again I am sure
mettoioc he wwrfd take his beautiful sts
r the Preteen with him on tats ante

for she too WM viattinc the tows
generaHy he west alone

I almoetf orgot te say that
stes went home for a
e sisters declared that be

pre
t
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lit au lira
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a a dinner tan
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for he was new a raaa and t-

rhen they asked him te buy a drees Mit-

e laughed and said that it wouldnt a
farmer He was fully as handsome as the

but they oouWnt see it at all for
e was sunburnt and muscular and walked a
ke a hunter So he was always very glad

return to the mountains and Ada who y-

kowed how pleased she was to have him o-

me back by loud moos of delight B

Well one day the Prince took his sister X-

r a ride and as luck would have It the t-

Jasdlne gave out just as they were pare
Jimmys cottage in the mountains hi

njd they came to a full stop The Prince p-

ot out and went to the house The door a
open and be entered but found no 9-

ne at home as Jimmy was away fishing
bey had to wait however as they were

miles from town and they sat down

suit
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played on the piano and a
Prince read Macanlays History of

tend to pass the time away u

By and by the Princes went out and e-

loeovered Ada feeding In the pasture and

for the first time in years went to
sad atatost frightened her to death
like all PrinoeoMe she was mightily

oM of cows The Prince heard her-
R and came out but he wasnt

mid and he went to the pry cow anti
atted her kindly whereupon she mooed

waved her long tail g
When at last Jimmy esme hone it WM f-

ark and he mode them alp nigh J-

taring the evening the Princess looked o

t him many times and realising that he t-

ras the beotlooktoa young man ehe bed t-

ver seen she proceeded to taU In v-

rtth him right away and the same thing
id to Jimmy They all became aa e

I
she wt near bar A4Ia a k

°
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e eveataff that Jimmy told the
of how Ada had changed Into

oew and it toads the Frfnceos Madeline s
y p

the Prmos rose up and was very h
gry say the butcher read the h

en the said he He told
that it WM the verve of Circe the
antrese and I believe he Is right I
torgotten most of the Greek that I

ted at college hut I hated Greek B-
Oat I stttl hate Ctree
Suddenly he smote himself upon bIB

nd reclaimed Ah Circe made
SB of men I know where there dwells
i old woman hideous and wrinkled e

looks like a witch sad the woods all
her houee are full of pigs a

Ill bet Its ares herMIt said Jimmy
I am sure of K said the Prince for f

dont look like mere pigs They a-

me when I pull by as though they
souls and their eyes are soft and

as they look at me as If I were
barrel of apples No ordinary pigs look

aeAUmontal and I beHeve they are
IX not women as welL
Is quite poseiMe added the beau

fulPrmeoss wiping her lovely blue eyes
GesondheK we aced to many e-

ich witobep until they made a law t-

tainat them and have been j-

te of them who baa come over here t-

here there are no laws to interfere with f-

lteir awful practices It may well be that t
tree went to Geanndhelt la old times

stayed there You know that wHohes
re only to be bead in placer where the

bellow in tfaom

Tomorrow I wilt ge over there and f
into this maHer said the Prince E

Prince Rrxk Circe J-

Oh do notl sated the Prineees She B

do things to yea You will be t-

langed Into something dreadful and
would I do No you shoH not

I must save that peer eow I mean
rl said the Prince I cannot bear to
mk of her out ta that barn standing up

a rack white we are easy and com
in here I do not see tow you

own brother could stand It either
I got used to it after awhile said

iy but oven now It worries me j
times espeeiaity on mold Mghta

Its an outrage cash a atianer said t
Prince and I am going te see if it

inot be remedied t
win yon doT raked Jimmy

make her ends tits awful wrong er
I writ hW her

If she talks Greek to you how can yea
heir Hwnirad We slater

Ates he cried I never thoogbt of
Oh why did I neglect my Greek

t
t

This should teach no to always snake
of spar opportunities for juet waft oo-

istons may rise in the life of any boy
he may have use for any ntfla oft of

he may have gained at school
you see if it had happened that the

did talk Greek the Prince ot-

urse would have had no earthly show
all and the whole thing would have

tbrounh at the start As It was
w talked German his own language
Well in the morning they filled the

tank of the automobile aad the
ince went away leaving his sister with
imy They went fishing together but
in forgot all about the nub By tie
te they returned home ihat evening
sy were engaged to be married the next

eeL
They were very happy They spent the
ening wondering how it had aB hap
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THE PRINCESS DISCOVERED DA FEK WG M TIm PASTURE
b
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and telling other wbatth
a4 beet to eat and the Prteee

rely forgotten He come honwitet-
gat and in the morning they beg to-

erry Finally they both started otstja-
Arch of him for of coarse they toewght
Is had broken Iowa agalajas
ways happens to these things whBO far

from repair shops
They strolled along the shady
ere so Intent on the color o aoh ett Ht-

fee that whoa the Princes awfcxnettta-
ime along they never hoaaflrtt aca wggi-

By nearly run over Tiier eMB andia-
M his story
He had found the home e wS0B-
itboat much trouble sunmSed fcyft

forest and be dteex
afore the door The wltoa came
ice very glad to see a man a Jfte-
at turned one Into a pig for stone weajak
be Prince smiled at her ad ha juaa 60-

uideome and faecJnatteg that elbe af-
ost forgot that she was a witch abejjt-
ed him to enter her honor OBI

at once
He pretended to have lost W

woods and asked her abort the
te told him all about them and then

him what had become of fits homer
ou see she had not sees him ajrfera-

id she had sever mean aa atttoaehtta-
rfore so she thought he had token hie-
arses out of the shafts and put tdom-
imewhere in the forest He red
ld her that be had nerer eseiLao

r she thought aha had him
After awhile she offered

Prince was far too foxy to eat nJOT-

r her cooking and toW her that te 3w
bad his breakfast Bto

and when she facad that VjBs-

le Prince of Gesundheit abe was sur-
ed and without thinking she saW Alta

from the same place so he knew that
a must be a witch of coarse tat-

ended to be very znaab In loVe
and admired her eyes and tonff b

ir saying that only In GsattBdbe oooM
seen such beauty until the witch w at-

Jekled that she wriggled all over tims
serpentine dancer in a side
r Oh the Prince was a sly iUff-
laoe I tell

Swift Alto IJ
They paid each other Comp toeos Of-

ae time and then the Prices
or to take a ride with MIL

for aba wanted to plea o aim aafi
9 jc him into eating setae ot her male

She want upstairs got her hood
nd then took a in the autooaoteH
The Prinoe got in beside hot and HMt-
ie lever when Jibe saldi Vy yea
ave forgotten the horses

We will go without them Mna siplttW-
iled aa the automobile darted off wash

convulsive jump that threw the Wit-

tackward and almost broke her back
he seremed and made a meveatejat BB

to grab e reins as women rfwars de
a oarriage when a man dxjves tat ut-

ore were none eba only eo 0rt at the
She was very much rattled and her

ood got over her eves so she eemassed-
gala

Do not my dear rail
Prince

When she heard her ntae be
out of actor wsa so

tartled for she had not tot it te him
he grew pale but the maettaa wao eo6i-
ig along at such a terrifle speed tilt

couldnt speaHj she Gold evjigr grip
be side bar and gasp
After awhile he asked Sow fie mthis sort of driving
Let me get out cod walkS e a pe
Not until you tell me how te oteng

ow book Into a girl Bald be
Never she said and grtttod bepKeofib

Then he put on still more speed and
took her breath away After theY

ad gone about six railea he coked her
gain to tell him the secret belt she eboak-
or bead in silence for she oouldat speak

and still faster they whtezed along
still abe refused to tell him Tbee no-

araod the machine into the debfe and
across dltohag like a bird dashed

woods and jfte a
ed by hounds Just Mooed hJMo ev
telegraph poles and a tow I iye ae1n-
he asked her again Pale aa a ghost
pat her lips together and cheek hen

Then with Inconceivable velocity tfe r-

sw toward a farm boom Sbe sew that
ley were going to strike it and raised
ie Princes haRd Ill tell you

but It was too late They shot
the farm house lire a OSJNWA-

til overturning the people sitting it the
table like so many Btaeptos and

they went on the other tilde is a

Gave Up Her Secret

Won tell me quick said the Prteee aa-

e steered the automobile toward a high
Sbe looked at him M if she wets gc

to refuse again and then at the rooky
III Thinking of course that he would

right through the Mil as ho had the
e she nodded and arid Stop her
k Ill tell you the secret

Well what is it asked the Prince as
quickly stopped the machine

She Wok a long breath Give tbe a
filled with em beaten up with

ipriks exactly at midnight and she will
a maiden again but she will be aa old
the cow not as young U when she was

Thank you raid the Prteee Now I
ill take you home again
Tbanka yourself sale abe but Td-
ther walk One trip ta this is enough

ou can do more wonderinl things j-
n Let me out and 1B get home all

wn house
She alighted and tIleD she said

Tell me how did yep know my name
Circe-

I am a wteard replied the Prince and
lartr away like lightning
Well they changed Ada Into a beant-

fu girl at midnight accorolag to Circes
and the Pfteee of course

ell instantly in love with her and de
that she must be his Princess

Ada bad been making cows at him
along and was quite satisfied indeed

hey went hack to town and aH were
much to tbe mortification of all

other ira and the gnat chagrin of-

ho Hoyt famV who didnt know It was
until it was all over Then they had
nerve to ask her to invite them to-

esundhelt to spend the summer
Circe went home but the shock had

too much for her and in less thaw a
reek died of heartfailure tor sb-

ad never been able to get her breath
after that awal ride
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